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-FASHIONED DESIGN IN COLORS;

-gar and Creams, Teapot Stands, Candle
sticks, Pitchers etc., etc. Your Gtild’s Eras Wanted :XWH afford thouaand* at ristte* the best attention

yth the ild of our modem 
rastrttnents we give an accur- 
ate '«-examination.

Wi jo not recommend glass
es «less they are necessary.

—-------

D. kOYANER
Optometrists and Opticians

38 DocK St—m Charlotte St
Opp- Dufferio Hotel

de to have their dental 3attended to peinkedy 
at our offices. Notwithstanding that 
the war has caused an '"crrur all 
«sound, we arc still giving the prib- 
5e, U» benefit of our Cut Rate 
****“•• Call at once on arrival.

Open 9 a. m. until 9 p. m.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLOUS

3*? Mata Street
Bruch Oflke. 245 Union Su. Cer. Bren 

| It J. D. HAUER, Proprietor.
Phones Nal* 683. 38 and 793.

layward Co., Limited, 85-93 Princess St. A Message from Canadian 
Manufacturers: i

Your Boy Properly Clothed When 
Started For School Today?

r- There never wee a time in the history of Canada when the people 
of Canada needed so badly a message from the manufacturers of 
Canada.L_ ;

The factories of Canada's foes are closed to the need of her 
people. The factories of Canada’s allies are forced temporarily to 
desist from shipping Canada-wards.

These facts are known to the people of" Canada, but many of 
them do not know that Canadian manufacturers are now 
many articles that have been imported from Europe, and that many 
Canadian manufacturers will shortly be manufacturing in Canada 
many other articles that have not been made in this country hereto 
fore.

jffie should have been when we are 
lg Boys’ Suits at such remarkably 
prices. I

NOW IS THE TIME “Don’t he the fir, burn Uir<,««h 
the oven**

rOLEY'S
of economy for the 

Get one of our
men—

Gem Safety Razors
and a tube of

Johnson's Shaving Cream
and save your dimes

STOVE LININGS 1
h

that last
Make Appointment, bp Telephone For 

Having Work Done.
LO

r $1.00
OK AT THIS LIST !

...... 4,..Now 4.09

Gilbert’s. Now 5.39 L J
........... ...Now 5.98 1 9pCC SkaS
............. .Now 6.39 1 m---------

1 FLOUR HAS ADVANCED
^ 40c. A BARREL /

We have a limited supply still on 
hand, which we will sell -at the old prices 

delivery AT ONCE. No reserva-- : 1

SUITS..........
r 4.50 SUITS..........

r 3 SUITS_____
) SUITS_____
) SUITS_____
I SUITS..........
) SUITS..........
> SUITS..........

FanwicK D. Foley There is here an opportunity for the manufacturers of
real service to the people of Canada and in the rendering 

of that service to greatly benefit themselves.
Mam 1817-11 or 1601 to render a

Let the manufacturers of Canada use the newspapers at this 
time more than ever to tell the people of Canada that they are in a 
position to supply most of the things that have been imported from 
Europe and that they are equipping their factories to supply more 
of those things.

Un,

GAL I®
T*18 Envy rain of Saturday night and | 1 

®ar« ■thiday morning was accompan
ied b£.f high wind which uprooted trees 
mdiffynt parts of the city. The large 

that has stood for many years 
outside of the Brussels street Baptist 
church# was overturned and a crew of 

:re engaged for the greater part 
day removing it and repairing 
wires,

Misi Gillis, dressmaker, 92 Waterloo 
streetj has removed to 95 King,
Dowlilng Bros. 9—3.

jREADY ? AYE READY !
To At up your children with school 
h°°t4—our own make or ready made.
Let jus have the old boots to put into 

shape.—Brindley 227 Union street. 
Thotie 161-21.

The eyes of the people of Canada are looking toward the 
facturers of Canada, waiting their message of re-aeeurance and of 
ability to serve. The newspapers of Canada are at the service of the 
manufacturers of Canada to carry their massage to the n.».a^inn 
people, ,

* -

DeMILLE CO.» for
tiensOpera House Block *650

$750
men i 
of th, 
brokei

Gold Medal.,....
Royal Household 
Five Roses 
Purity............... ..

m $750 : ' J$750

nPianos ! Pianos! iMflffffi SOUP over

!(Canadian Press Association.)
•M1 We were fortunate in just re

ceiving a shipment of this soup 
■efore war Wfts declared. Further 
■ipments wif largely depend up- 
Kh the result jif the weir.
■ This delieiais Soup is made in 
wdtzerland, tpd put up in small 
f!|ekages as Supplied to foreign 
dpaies.

is nutriciou1 and easily made,

20% off price of all Pianos, 
isy terms of payment from 
September. We are agents 

>wn makes, such as Heintz- 
ormwith & Co., Karn-Morris, 

Pianos and Player Pianos; also

S UPPING “AT THE OLD PRICE” :tf.
Mi-ends of plain color Shaker Flannel to red, white, blue and pink; sell

ing for % less than' regular cut goods. P I
valued SF>CCtl1 5 7ard eo<,s °* 36 bich F»”cy Striped Shaker at 60c.

J WOMEN’S SHOES
One of the greatest shoe values we __________

woien"sh0*CsredTZ XVtt'T ££ I’***&** FOR ST JOHN, AUG. 3! 

Wiezel’s Cash Stores, Union street.

are great
A.M.

de....8.03 low Tide ...... 2.23
. 6.60 Sun Sets .........6.58

used is Atlantic standard.

P.M. See our 14x24 Inch Cocoa Door Mats at 30c. —
848 Waterloo street

Corner Brindley street

a
High 
Sun I 

Tin
CARLETON’Ses.Two little children of Mr. and Mrs. 

Benjamin Ellis, Manawagonish road, 
wire found gagged and bound when 
thjir parents returned to their home on 
Saturday evening after being out shop
ping. The children said that two rough- 
lofiking foreigners, believed to be Aus
trians, entered the house and after gag
ging the children looted the larder and 
alto got away with some small change.

IMPERIAL HOTEL 
European plan, King Square. tr* |

if
•

Halifax Saturday en route to this port 
with general cargo.

Schooner Conrad S, now at Port G re- 
ville, has been purchased by Captain 
Francis A. Branner. She is in excellent 
condition and will be commanded by 
Captain Branner.

Furness Liner Kanawha left London 
Saturday afternoon for Halifax and SL 
John via SL John’s, Nfld.

Bell for SL James’ Church.
For the first time in the history of St 

James’ church, Broad street, last 
lug’s service was announced by the ring
ing of a beU. St. James’ was former!, 
the garrison church of St. John, and las! 
evening the rector, Rev. H. A. Cody, 
preached a strong sermon on Britain’» 
position in the war, taking as his text; 
“He that sweareth and disappointeth 
not his neighbor; he that doeth these 
things shall never be moved.” The in
terior of the church has also been de
decorated and now presents a very at
tractive appearance.

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, Aug 27—Ard, schs Emily 

F Northam, Shulee (NS); Abbie C 
Stubbs, St John.

New Haven, Aug 27—Ard, schs 
Laura C Hall, Moncton (NB), Hartney 
W, Parrsboro (NS).

Perth Amboy, NJ, Aug 28, Sid, sch 
Bessie A Brooks, Sydney (CB); sell 
Dorothy Belle, St John (NB).

City Island, Aug 28—Passed, sch F 
C Pendleton, Hantsport (NS), for New 
York, with lumber.

Sch Emma F Angell, Alma (NB), for 
New York, with lumber.

Sch William D Marvel, St George (N 
B), for New York, with lumber.

Sch Wanola, St John (NB), for New 
York, with lumber.

Sch Daniel McLeod, St John (NB), for 
New York, lumber.

Sch Harold B Cousens, St John (N 
B), for New York, with lath.

Sch Flora Condon, New York, for St 
John (NB).

Sch Evie B Hal], Elizabethport for 
St John (NB).

PORT OF ST JOHN. 

Arrived Saturday.fownshend Piano Co.,
ST. JOHN, N. B, a Package

Str Calvin Austin, 2,853, Mitchell, 
Bostoi via Maine ports, A E Fleming, 
pass i id mdse.= Ini Peas, Greei Peas, Mushroom, 

Peas I and BaPh, Spring Vege- 
tablek, etc. Sailed Saturday.

Str lhauduere, Tartridge, West In-
‘iits_v|i-Ja*Jjfa*.— L~

Str Calvin, Mitchell, Boston.flf FURNITURE SALE <

Gilbert's Grocery WILL HE RTURN IT?
JTaXfSna «kmkan PORTS

cfeavored to restore it to its owner, kind- I Mon ton, Aug 28—Ard, sch Bluenose, 
If return it to 81 Main street, where the Berth Vmboy.
darner resides? I Mon real, Aug. 30—Ard, Aug 29—

sirs H rtiepool, Newcastle.
Sid Lug 29—Strs Rauma, Campbell- 

ton (IJB) ; Megan tic, Liverpool; Athe- 
nia, Glasgow.

Sid i ug 30—Str Andania, London.

BRITISH PORTS.
'PAT rn i Man< tester, Aug Steamed, str

„ . BUSINESS TALKS Rolf (J „,), Reescv Sydney (CB).
Cash if you have it, credit if you wish Meth , Aug 27-Steamed, str Dagrun 

it, it’s no difference to us. You had (Nor), «ydney (CB) 
better save your money as you do not Gran fcmouth, Ang 27-Steamed, str
know what tomorrow brings. Buy your Brynhil l (Nor), Groeteus, Sydney (CB) 
clothes on our credit system, it will Lond n-Sld Aug. 29, stmr Kanawha," 
never leave you short. We treat you as Halifax and St John via St. John’s, 
we do a cash customer, otherwise our Nfld. 
business would not be as good as it is I 
today. We supply ladies’, gents’ or boys’ | 
custom or ready-made suits at $1 a I r—■ 
week. — Brager*s, Clothiers, 185-187 
Union street; stores open evenings.

Two great events in St. John, Mop- 
day, schools open, also Duval’s school 
supplies.

«
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■•tile last week of _our August Furniture 
ié prices on every piece of furniture on

Biscuits
even-

SIS PARLOR SUITES—SNAPS 

$27.00 Parlor Suites, five pieces.

Now $22X0

$40.00 Parlor Suites, five pieces.
Now $32X0 

$50X0 Parlor Suites, three pieces, 
Now $40X0 

' $100X0 Parlor Suites, three pieces. 
Now $85X0

xids purchased now will be stored FREE until 
October let by leaving a deposit

I Try the Union Wet Wash. ’Phone 
1862 for quick delivery.

We specialise m the laundering of 
soft and fancy bosomed shirts.—Unger’s 
Laundry.

Pricete of flour am sugar have both 
advanced but we now selling 
biscuits at the same old prices.

Soda Bi scuits, 8c. Ih. 4 lbs. for 30c.
Ginger Cakes, .......... .10c. lb.
Sugar Biscuits, ......................10c. lb.
Milk I inch........................?...........10c. lb.
Family pilot, 9c. lb, 3 lbs. for 25c.
Fig Bar..............................  17c. lb.
Devon Cream, ______ 17c. lb.
Fancy Cakes, .............. 10c. Ib.
Royal Fancy Cakes, ...................12c. lb.
Sugar Bar, .................... ..
Sugar Crisp, ........................

$63.00
$43X0

ow $28.00
ow $14X0

tf.
i

tf
°f

Couches, Dawrn- 
-o-’nges, 
kers at Bargains.

Leather G. T. P. RAILWAY.
Joseph Billingham is appointed super- • 

inteudent of motive power with head
quarters at Transcona, vice Geo. W« 
Robb, resigned.

MARINE NOTES
R.M5.P. liner Chauduere steamed Sat

urday for the West Indies via Halifax. 
Furness liner Shenandoah arrived at

10c.
..............12c.

Salmonv ■j
Choice Caimed Salmon, ....12c» can 
Best Red Salmon, 16c* can# 2 for 30c,AND BROS., Limited i

19 WATERLOO STREET

Censored War NewsMolasses5 :
9—1

Extra Fancy Barbadoes Molasses 
only S6<« gallon iCOSTS £1,000,000 PER DAY. LOCAL SOLDIERS NOW 

GUARDING THE PEFlour Reveals One FactLondon, Aug. 81—It is stated that the 
war expenditures by the British 
eminent are averaging £1,000,000 daily.

One ear load of our cell 
Blue Banner Flour arrfvti 
week. We are taking orders | 
high grade Manitoba flour J 
livery from car at only $j 
barret

itedgov-
this j

ir this 
>r de- 62nd Fusiliers Replace Regulars 

Around the Docks — R. C. R. 
Men Off to Halifax—Duke o 
Connaught in St. John Yesterday

In the meagre reports from European 
is arming and that food supplies are already becoming scarce.

Prices here in America are rising to keep pace with European demand, but regardless of 
der and, the price will not advance on

per centres, this fact stands out—that all Europewar

« The 2 Barkers
Limited

■LOUR! FLOUR!ie Demonstration In Our I 1 hwwn 1
UG IT nit IT1 lg

7th to Sept. 19th "bWPh a R IOT Best Manitoba
d Jeam how to save and] ifP_Hard Wheat............$7.35 BbL

neu nation Free j '
VS DRUG CO, Limited^
Itore | - 100 «BeSt.
T8 tC Wl^BOna, TdmHaJI

a—. ut In Ttie woetf*ae,<oiT* imm*

SUTHERLAND
SISTERS

Ycrxa Grocery Co. v I
Volunteers from the 62nd Regt. St. 

John Fusiliers are now doing duty about 
the çity, on various public buildings, and 
about the docks, taking the places of 
the men of the R- C. R. Co. “H” who 
left on Saturday night for Halifax. 
These men will be put immediately 
under service ratings with pay and 
rations. They were mustered on Satur
day and went on duty at once.

The members of the R. C. R. who left 
for Halifax on Saturdaynight were 
given a rousing send-off. The 62nd band 
played them to the depot and there a 
erowd assembled cheering them heartily. 
This detachment will likely be sent to 
Bermuda for garrison duty.

A distinguished visitor to the city yes- 
terdav was H. R. H. the Duke of Con
naught, who passed through the city 
ibout 1.26 o’clock on his way to Hali- 
ex to inspect the fortifications there 
hd the men assembled, as commander- 

PhnnO {-chief of the forces in Canada. He was 
UilUvw Icompanied by his secretary, Captain 
t pvton, and they rode in his private
tor tin» I, Qn the same train were a squad of 
.,-11 to Isctives from Ottawa. While in the 

ot a crowd gathered and one of the 
iber, F. P. Curran, proprietor of the 

at the depot, shouted, 
B:-” The duke

443 Main SL ‘Phone Main 2913
Free Delivery to all
SZ’ ^Ue’We«t End, and 
Milford; also Boats Grape-Nutsand Trains

THE HOpj, Best Family
-------- $7.05 Bbl.|pur FOODB CANNED GOODS

idard Peas, 8c. tin, 90c. doz. 
i.r Com, 9c. tin. $1.00 doz. 
éf Beans. 2 lb. tin 8c. 
ktoes, 10c. tin... $1.16 doz. 
bd Beans, 3 lb. tin 12c.

—i
Enormous quantities of wheat and barley have been bought for making this delicious, 

non *ishing food. And in spite of any advance in the price of grain, Grape-Nuts food will
I

itt I WE ARE OFFER,

Boys Suits, Pants à Cost Same as Always—Everywhere$1.20 doz. f<G
8" Beans, 2 lb. tin, 8c.

90c. doz.
at special reduced prn 
week. You will dJ 
take advantage of diç 
you must have the Be 
for school next week.

Ghoiqe Salmon, 12c. tin.
$1.25 doz.

|A, large can........... . ,26c.
B Table Syrup_____ 12c.
^ie or White Starch, 26c. 
35. Com Starch....25c.
|g. -Corn Flakes.______ 25c.
>de ^delivered to Carleton 

Wednesday and Fri- 
airville Tuesdays and

I
For many years Grape-Nuts packages have been tightly sealed in waxed paper—moisture 

and germ proof—the food always fresh and appetizing.
I

Pi
sale os
, ready 11 agency

I ’re all with you, Sir.
1 d and a cheer went up when a few 

•nLs later he shook Mr. Curren’s 
Mr. Curran has a son at Val- 

j. training for the front 
lirding enlistment of members of 
| iff of the Royal Bank of Canada
I ive service, it was stated on Sa- 

that an endeavor would be made
II all who volunteered retain their 
Ih, and they would receive liberal 
I tj in the matter of salary also.

Jbo had been members of the 
| tjf previous to August 1, and 

|teered for fe reign service, 
given leave of sbsence for the 
Which they wek enlisted.

2 11
3.’

Huge orders from Europe show that their home folks and Armies know and appreciate 
the sturdy value of Grape-Nuts food.

3P:
Come and Get Acquaint!

The Hub, 32 Char
3 l With

I otte SL
-

Mo
day; “There’s a Reason”3Th iNEW ENCLAN

Ladies* Tailor in.

126 Charlotte St-Mali

1 '
V.

—sold by Grocers everywhere.T1 Barkerse
Canadian Postom Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont.Op-limited ♦V r A

3 It?
r
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